Digging Deeper
Connection Card “Next Steps”
Mark them here so you don’t forget them!
[ ] Share my faith in Jesus with a friend.
[ ] Thank Jesus for the battles He has helped me to win.
[ ] Make a list of the promises my “Faithful and True” king has
made to me.
[ ] Pray for _____________________ that they may come to know
Jesus as their Savior King.

Connection Group Homework
Identify what these passages have to tell us about Jesus our King,
the Word of God:

For the week of May 8 – 14

John 1:1-14 –

Revelation 19:11-16

Psalm 33:6 –

Jesus Is My Ascended King!

Colossians 1:16 –
2 Peter 3:7 –

Closing Prayer
Close with prayer for the spiritual needs of your family, your spiritual
family, and people everywhere.

Opening Prayer
Getting To Know Me
If you were going to have a king, whom you would regularly
interact with, what kind of characteristics would you want him to
have?

Into The Bible

Connecting

Read Revelation 19:11-13
Who is this rider? (Look up Revelation 2:18, 3:14, and John 1:1, 14)

How does knowing that Jesus is the rider on the white horse give
you encouragement to persevere in your faith?

What does the description “Faithful and True” indicate about this
rider and whether we can depend on Him?

What is His purpose?

While Jesus fought a battle against evil when He first came to earth
and will fight the final battle against evil when He returns, how do
you see Jesus acting as King even now in your life?

What is the significance of each description in verse 13?

What does it mean that Jesus is the Word of God?

Read Revelation 19:14-16
What is the sword with which the rider strikes down the nations?
(Look up Isaiah 49:2; Hebrews 4:12; and Ephesians 6:17)

What do verses 15 and 16 indicate about the rider?

One of the major themes in Scripture regarding the return of our
King is “Be Ready!” Are you ready for Jesus’ return? What might
you do to prepare yourself even better?

